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Bargains in second hand wheels.FOllltJII OF JULY

I'ASSKD QUIEfLY Ai AUDITED

Came to Evening Meal and
Faced Death.

The State Normal Exicntive
Committee, of which Mr. Srhnl-uVl- d

is a member, met at the home
of the latter, at Cornelius, .Monday,
lo consider Normal affairs. The
board consists of A. Nohner. for-

merly of the Portland Dispatch; J.
B. V. Rntler, secretary, Monmouth,
and Hon Benj Scholtield The
Normal is this year in a very pros-
perous condition, and has steadily
gained ground in scholarship. This
is one of the finest institutions in
the state and should receive every
encouragement from the teacher
body of the state, as well as from
the taxpayers.

Ani.r-- Wilrox hmiiillrd in all
lli f i lli piitll R, tlltt
having b en cnmplelrd fit ti e n l'
nlii:)i will In 1! ! i c t tl t fpring
He Iiuh writing llio ri lie,
and x t;ln to liuve lln iu coin
p'i't 'd fur iiiiaIiulioii not later
tliau tl r IiihI n (Mnher or tli'i lirnt
of Niiveinli ir. January I he will
again elm I hi lield men out fur
ui.olln-- r iiHffc!iH'ii t and thin in
tlm one that will make your head

mini, na ilii in will lie mi f 1U)

and nil perfumi! proiierty
whatsoever nature will placed

on iln roll. Of cnure, it will not
make liny vrry great material dif-
ference in tint iiiiioiiut of one'
taxea, excepting t! nee who have
ilii'ir Ii'iumi'm fin iiiahcil wi ll alve
Hie average

(iood bread in half of one's diet
Mini bmoe ivi'H, ipiick to recognize
tliin fail, lire unking lor (ireat
llainer Flour, in ri n n Tu t 11 reil by the

F. A. BAILEY, U. D

IMirli'tan. and 8ar(ont
Ollice Murgan-Bail- ey block ap stair.

Roomi I1-- I3 and 1 J. Reaulenc aoath-we- at

corner Baaelina and 2ai at read
Both Tbonea.

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. 14.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ollie at Kuideuce Eaat of Court liana

JAMES FHILLIPE TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surxeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Cooaulution in French or Kogliab. Of-
fice anil Keaulence aouth attic of fclaia,
neat OUd Fellow" Building, llUUbor.

GEO. . BAQLEY
ATTORN BY-- W

Room 1 sad It Skate Boildinfl
HILLSBOUO, . . OBEUOK.

U. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORN

Office in Cotwin-Woa- ta Block, Maia It.
llillalioro, Oregon,

AAAAAAASAMAVVVVWVVVM

THOS TOKCGC. I TOHGU.
OT4SV

THOS. 11. 4 E. B. TOSUL'E.;

Attorueys-At-Law- .

Room y 4, & , Morgan Blk, Hiuaborr ,

) JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORN

oc Upauia, Bailey Mergaa Mock,

Rooms, 1 aa ' s.
HILLSBORO. - ORKQOK.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY. AT. LAW
Notarial Work aad Coaveytucinf

Booms a 7 Morgan Blk.. Uillaboro, Or

WSMajSjavVWWWVV

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-ltA- W

(8ucoeaaor to Barrett fc Adaina.)

Office, Up Stein, Central Block.

HILLSBORO - ORBGOK.

f. M. HEIDKI, W.J. WAU,

Heidel & Wall
Largest list of farms lor sale in Wash-

ington County. Money to loan. Con-

veyancing, etc. We will sell yonr farm
for yon.

Hillsboro Oregon

A. B. BAILEY", D. D. 8.

Dentist
Rooms 10 and 11, '

Morgan-Bail- ey Block

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 4 p. u

Hiixsnono OltKOO.V

W. D. HARE,

Attorney-a- t Law

Stale BuikliDg, Upstairs, flillsboro, Oreguo.

C. TILBURY E. N. WHITLAW

..Central Meat Market..

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Fresh fish on Fridays
and Saturdays. Fine lard on
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.

Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

E. J. LYONS B. P. CORNEUVS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and
Business. List your farm with

them and and a sale. They will treat
you right. Add your sale to our list.
call in and see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or

AUCTIONEER......
Best of References. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. Get my
terms. Charges reasonable.
Farm auction Bales a specialty.

H. R. DIXON, CORNELIUS, OR.

We pay the highest market price
for produce, and sell you the finest
staple groceries at prices that com-

petition can not meet. H. Weh-

rung A Sons.

MtCortnick, Second street.

Peter Uehn, of Phillips, was in
town today.

W will close our store on July
II. Wehrung A Soih.

Willis Anderson, ibtt of Ililla
horo, lost a valuable
mare one day last seek.

Standard 18 sUI ranges, 9'50,

sold by the Nelson Hardware Co.,
Ihllslioro.

Attorney K, S. Snelling, of Foe
sil, Wheeler county, was in town
the ft ret of Ihe wick, on legal Iiiihi

a
llCi-S- .

a
I sell furniture Mow Portland

prices, t ali ami see v. ,, ,m-c-

Cormick, Z doors south from ju st
oilke

Save one-hal- f your money by in
suring 111 the tingon I1 ire Kiin-- i

Association. rite to i, K vt aters, a
agent, Fonst drove, Oregon.

The Commercial Club is chang
ing its quarters to the baud loom,
upstairs in the Shue Building.
They will occupy jn-- ipiar- -

lets after AuguH I,
Spe aking of , big gg and little

rgus, Kd Mizen, of Banks, has a
hen which lays an egg just large
enough to settle one cup of coffce
and be cn't be induced to sell her
for love or money.

The ladies of the Christian
church, of Farmingtnn, will give
an ice cream social 111 the grove, on
the' church grounds, Sal unlay eve-

ning, July IS. Everybody co-ue-
,

and bring your friends.

Sports! The Hillsboro Gun Club
intend starting their clay pigeon
shoot within a short time. Those
wishing to participate should call
at Iv Ij McCorinick's and buy
their new guns and ammunitions
in time, lie has just received a
lot of new guns.

Spalding baseball goods are the
best in the woild at McCorinick's

1). R Reasoner went to Dayton,
Yamhill county, thin morning,
where he will frame nnd put up a
320 foot span for a bridge across
the Yamhill river.

J tie two forest urnve newspa
pers are saying very uncomplimen-
tary things alsiut rach other. Why
in the world can't (be brethren
conduct kindly Chiistian journals
like ihe Argus I

Sam Johnson was in from above
Olencoe Hub morning, and states
that the heavieat rain for years fell
at hia place yesterday. About ."I
inches of wntf r fell in a verv short
time. Considerable rain and hay
was flattened, but otherwise there
was no great damagi done.

- '.-

Mrs. Leopold Dietx, of Phillips
dii d at tho Good Samaritan Hos
pital, at Portland, last week, and
the funeral occurred at Bethany,
Sundsy, at the German church
Deceased was iiuite agnl, and left a
family of four adult children.
Her husband survives. The chil
dren are Fred, William, Leopold
and Pb:lip, and Mrs. Kmma Krug,
Deceased was a sister to Andrew
Heekmann, of the Phillipfc-Bethan- y

neighborhood.

Through courtpsy ( f Hon. Dun
can A. Stewart, member of the Do
minion Parliament, for Manitoba
Canada, The Argus is in receipt of
several Dominion papers, which go
to show that a red-h- campaign is
in progress there to liil the places
niado vacant by the recent, pro
rogue of the Dominion legiidature
They make things very warm up
there, and the term "grafter is
universally used a new one to
that section of the world. Mr.
Stewart is a brother in-la- of N.
G. McDonald, of Kinton.

A. F. Crocker, of Grand Rapids,
Mich , and R. A. Parker, of Ne
braska, are getting ready to put in

sawmill on the Sam Johnson
place, three and one half miles
above Glencoe, where they have
bought a lot of good timber. Their
mill is now ready for shipment
here, and, as soon as, roads can he
cut nut and a place made, building
will commence. I hey expect to
get started within sixty ''days, and
will cut from twenty to thirty
thousand daily. 1 ha, lumber cut
in the county is now inadequate for
the supply, and many wanting
lumber are playing a waiting game.
The unprecedented demand com
ing from Portland has caused this
shortage, and the new mill is
welcome acquisition to this part of
the West bide.

County Treasurer Jackson, for
the year ending June 80, has col-

lected and disbursed the following
moneys: Received from former
treasurer, Crandall, $0,429.26; re
ceived from all sources during year,
$147,73012; total cash paid out
(luting year, 110,708 88.' This
leaves a balance on hand at pres
ent time, $37,4 bO 60, divided as fol
lows: General county fund, $28,
303 98; county school 'fund, $5,642.
14; road fund, $1,338 89; indigent,
$527.52; excess, $13.70; institute,
$208.30; City of Forest Grove,
$8705; Bchool districts, special,
$1,328.92. Ihe money in the gen
era! fund will pay all expenses for
several months yet, ami, with re
ceipt of fees, it looks as though
there will be plenty to run until
tax collection again comes around
Just as fast as 11 warrant is drawn
the holder can walk into the treas
urer's ollice and get his cash. This
is sure the way to do business!

Three II In CclclM-utimi- in

the County, Saturday.

FOKEST CUOVK, LAUKKL, VliKllOOKT

Holiday tloM-i- l li) big liiiioiKli,iiiiHi,

Sunday, at Yribuuit, ul

The Fourth passed elf with no sir
loll acciihlll, Saturday, Itml the
threw riiii'iitl rehdiralioii Here nl
Forest Grove, Laurel and
each place having good crowd

nil iltnty of attrai'linns Hon,
Dinger Hermann mm the nrnlor ol

the day at Forest Grove; W. G.

Hare, nl I.iuinl. oiul lino. J. 1.

Kavanaugh, at Verboort, where

there win K four days' celel ration.
Tim fcaiivitictt wer wound lit

Vei Imoit, Sunday, and many pen-jili- t

from nil over the eo'inly wen
tltnr. The chief matter of inter-fit- ,

Sunday, was tlm county bund
content, wherein 1 1 il UUro carried
nil' tin honor.

BALL CAME FOR SUNDAY.

A ball game hiiH Iwi n arranged fur
Sunday at 2;0 1 M. between the
lHllabum Cornelius nine, ami

A Lcwiii Iihiii, n Portland.
The hx'ftU will lt pitted against
mm of tlm Ih'mI hii1 luckiest tennis
it) tlm stale's amateur eliisa. and ho
gootl tire they that t lie ('hutiuiiUii
him signed them for the tourna-
ment soon to lie lit'lil at Gladstone
Park Come oul and nee lli Imya
hit the leather.

The games at Forest Grove, Sal
unity mid Sunday rcHiilii-.- l in one
for each t oa i i .

Farms for Rent,

We have it few well loon 11. good
farina lor rnt, Inquire of Lynns
A Cornelius, Hillsboro, Oregon,

WARD FUQUA.

Married, at the-- residence of Ihf
bride's parents, at Forest Grove,
June ;tt), I'.HKt, Rev. Btdkuap nll'iei-a'ing- ,

Mr. JulltiaC. Ward and Minn

Sara N. Fuqua, of Forest (J ovi

STREAM -- BEL MONT.

Matricd, ni the ie4denre of Hip

bride' parents, Mr. itml Sir, I

ley, Forest (!rovi, July I, ItHKl,

Justice AilkillM nthciilting, JitSi-p-

II Stream ami Mr, i, ilium M.

Belmont

Mr. and Mri. (1 F. C M oyer, of

DIonininK, have iloilil as their
uwn, Robert Vetter, it minor.

I,ml Child's tan coat. Iriiiimal
with cream applique; lipht, blue
1 ning. Reward Drnn a ear. I t

Mrs. A, II Flint, Kin on, Ore.

Next Sunday, J ul v 12, Rev
Father Springer will celebrate
Mass at thn Hilli-bo- Catholic
church, nl 10:150 n in. Hi will not
viol l Noiilh Cornelius on tliti ditto.

Marriage liconw lmv bfn
grunted (Tim C. Onle, of Uolu nhirt
con it' y, mid Minn Klhid A, IIi-kiitK- ,

of Washington cuiinit ; Mr.
JmtiiM H. Alii lor, of (iiihIoii, and
Mn. Litum 1'. Davie.

John Vmulerwitl, of (Irwnvilln.
wan in town TticH luy, nnd now Unit
he ii juHtico of thn imni out in
Dairy pncinct it will lm well to pn

Ktmiglu when jou hit the (inrn-vill- e

Imiliwick,

Htatcd enmmunicnlion ol Tuivlily
lA)dgti, A. F. and A. M. Saturday
evening, July 11. of Hpeo-Sa- l

imiHirtance to the craft. All
meiiilmm n'niii'ilod to allnnd. F.
A. Kailcy, W. M j V 1). Wood, See.

0. W. llrown, of Oakville, U'iihIi ,

hn purcliNReii Oregon, the Per
cheron ttlnllinrt, front 8 II. Dun
bar, and haa taken 0HReBKiou of
the home, He will keen lino in
WaBhinfflnn county the ret of the
inaaon, and, porhnpa, may keep
liim here until next June,

Col. T. A. Uhea, of Heppnrr, nnd
who is chief aenlinel for the vnHt

hand of Klks Kaal if the Moun
taiitf, Ih down fr no Heppner, on a
visit with Mrs. II. T. Hogloy, who
Ih a daughter. Thirty yema ajo he
wan in lli'lab iro, when this place
waa noted all over the (date for it
county fairs, for Joe Meek, the lift
U. B. Marnhal and for pre'ty
women ih chief advantage ut the
proRont age.

Ulory to Ood in the Ilicliest
Peace on Kitrth, (lood Will to
Men and water for your hrrsen
when you come to therity of Hilk
Imro. Sinoi The Arus wa a kid
the puhliHher hiiB been trying to
get a watering trough located in
the town, an that farmers could
water their hordes without hegning
a livery ham for a pailful of acqmi.
Year in nnd year out the light han
lieen kept up and at IiihL we are
to have two, There will be nno at
the court limine fmmre corner,
loulhcat, and one down in front
of Wiley'a. "All ihingB come to
him who waits" "Hope doferrrd
inaketh the heart nick." "In the
Good Old Summer Tiu.o." "Little
Drops of Water" but hold, lot us
otop before wo get a violnnt cane of
hysteria sudden joy is a danger

Many Uond.t nrc Itciiu i.
With Crushed Hock.

IMI'kOVEMEXT WHICH IS LASTIXC.

All Couoty Uoad Supervlsurs Have

Bcco Paid.

Warrant for $".'J, to Rpply on vol

unteer improvement in Dist. No
211, cit i tees having donated f IV.)

in lalsir
WT Hurt allowed 9244 45 fnr

crushed rock in Kinton neighlsr- -

IioihI.

M H Henderson, for use of en

gine and acting as engineer, crush
ing rocks, $!)(.

II II Clark el n In allowed I.121 .V

for crushed rock, hauled by volun-Ue- r

labor.
Kdward Woisl et ala allowed

tlf7, to pay engine and engineer
for crushing ruck, hauled by

labor.
County road No. 407, ordered

opened as surveyed and viewed.
A C Wlrti continued as super

visor Dial. IS. and remonstrance
overruled.

Perry atson resigns as justice
of Dairy precinct, and John an
ierwal appointed to succeed.

Uecorder'a receipia, June, 9219.'
M, clerk's, lD.7.ri.

lien ton Bowman appointed jus
tire of South ilillahoro district.

CLAIMS AIXOWKIl.

Ciralra Bros, luniln-r-.. $44 15

ulled ArtlUBA, lull, rlrctlon.
(anion a 00

Jnluiaon Bros, lututter 8 90
IrCI, iJi'Ke, klatr cantf ....... . t 20
('to lloln hrr, lumber, roaili, rtc.lo'J 25
I'orrtl (..rove Mone Co, rniilitil

lock , 44 55
W I) Hare, roads 1 75
Homer Heiulricka, fielil wMine. fit 75
Orn Ranaom I'oat.iniliKtut soldier 3 15

Sli IIiiKbd, nana, elc,ronla ij 00
Win ruetrv, ruaila 10 no
Jnhnaon Bros, luinlier 3I 6N

u tl Krasoutr, iiruiije and loan
work , 4! 60

tillalHiro City, water and liiflit.
couit Iiuuk , ji 00

A C Sargent, roaila , 6 60
C V TiKard, hall, election J 00
('has Walter, blackaiiiitliing, roaila 4 2,'i

W 11 Lvda, roaua 1 70
II Bernard ttal, roaila 11 50
MnKK'e McKluney, paupers 9 00
Thus Connell, roaila 900
S A P Meek " .... s 50
11 M U l.ault. atattouery 9 50
W II Lytla, luinlwr 10 08
I. C Walker, lield aaaeaatne 55 00
U O roatla.,.,, a .',o

John K Hailer, roaiti 3 40
('.en Kanaoin t'oat, iudt aoliliera. to 00
W 1) (Julck, roada 7 00
Olaaa & l'ruiltioniine, atationery, . 8 90
I Insert & Sons, luitiher., ij 40
Coiueliiian Bros, roailn. 9 7o
W M lackaon, treaa aal 50 00
1 A Maciuin, jiMlnte overpaid... J 5o
C I Prickett, roada lo 00
B Getter " 4 J
TIioiiibi I.umlier Co, luinher 2t 30
Sol Jack, cleik of eleclion 3 00
J W Home, roaila 675

niii (.(rntlull, supervisor, Ijanrl,
Dial 3 98 00

1' M Kelaay, aupervinor, lli'lilioro,
Dint 6 104 00

G A Merman, elk, dpp, ala, Hc.'io'i To

J W Sewell, alitf, dep, elc. .300 1$
l I Kuratli, recorder aal 85 80
Willis Ireland, itep recorder 41 65
V.to II Wilcox, aaaeaaor 7H (o
A J Roy, p ior faiui. ,lo6Ko
II A Ball, co aupt, etc 59 80
Kediiioud&.-appiiiKto- n, team hire 3 'hi

" " aupt acboola 6 on
A M Collina, aal janitor 35 00
II B and J W Tiuard, iimaue. .... 6 00
II II TiKard, aaseaainir and col.,,. 30 eo
Con an Broa, lumlier 5 30
W ! Hollenlieck " ,. too
It T Cooper, painting court house

roof 45 2o
I, A Rool, jitdKC etc. . .......... 61 60
t'liaruiacy.uieiilcine lor paupera.. 9 40
I. K Wilkea, ploltitiK, etc 16 80
J W Sewell, rebate did asscistnctit 14 R5

HJ ant, commissioner 1 salary, 33 to
W J Butner M 19 80

Furniture, wall paper, trunks,
etc, at K. Ii. McCorinick's store.

Sorvicos at the Congregational
church next Sunday, morning and
evening, by Itev. Currin.

Don't fail to try our boiled bone- -

less ham Mesainger Trading Co.

Miss Mary Ridgely, of Forest
(rove, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Win. Hidgely, passed away the last
nf the week. Miss Ridgely had
not been very strong lor some
years, and her health was such that
alio could not endure much excite
uient, being afllicted with heart
trouble. While riding on the steam
awmur Hutiir.lnv Mluu IHittvfdv HQ""'"e ""' r.v

utackod by fainting spell, from
which she never recovered. The
manv friends of the family in
Washington county tender their
heartfelt sympathy.

Cornelius: Mrs. T. S. Cornelius
and daughter, of Astoria, are guests
of Mrs. Bent Soholheld. Cleo. Sus
bauer and F. W. Phillips are haul
ing railroad wood to the track this
week. John Neep is building a
ham for ueo. Mooherry, at U astern

Mrs. I .el a Miller is visiting with
her parents, Mr. apd Mrs. John II.
Cornelius, this wetk. A. A. Phil
lips in having his house repaired
and giving it a new roof. The
Willamette Real Estate Co
through its agent, A. A. Phillips, is
selling quite a number of lots here,

A. McCnrdy has sold his saloon
to Sliamly & Co., who have taken
possession. Painters are busy on
the roof of Herman Krans' new
house; on the Hendrix Hall, and
on the residence 00011 pied by Mrs,
Matlhiea
J Highest market price paid for

wool. H. Wehrung & Sons.

DKA.VK CARBOLIC ACID BY MISTAKE

Driak From the Wroag Bottle Think-i- t

was Wine, Bad'y Burned.

Tuesday evening, Henry Huhman,
prominent farmer of Blooming,
large settlement south of Corne-

lius, came near ending his life by

drinking carbolic acid by mistake.
Mr. Huhman had lieen working in
the bay Held all day, and, coming
in at dusk, thought he would take

glass of wine. He went to a cup-

board, wh-r- e it was dark, and took

down what he thought was the
wine bottle. Instead, it was the
carl-oli- c acid. Before he knew it
le had swallowed about a table- -

spoonful of-- the poisonous liquid,
enough, ordinarily, to kill a person
of strong constitution. Realizing
his terrible mistake, he turned to
notify the family, and fell. Dr. F.
A. Bailey was at once called, and
found the victim in great agony.
Mr. Hubinan's lins and throat were
burned white and his stomach was
almost paralysed. Antidotes were
given and it is hoped the unfortun-
ate man will recover.

The bottle was properly labelled
and only the darkness tade the
error possible.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Geo Biersdorfer et ux to Geo
Biersdorfer 120 a Jesse and f

Ben Cornelius d I c fGOOO

Win Hendricks to Christian t

Peters lot 2 blk 27 Cornelius 200
John Neep to Thos Talbot

int lot 3 blk 29 Cornelius. . 30
W T Hurt et ux to J C Snider

30 a near Scholia 1S00
Adeli-- i Hen ton to J M Edwards

lots 7 and 8 blk 9 Thome's
ad Hillsboro 275

C W McFee to T S Sutton 31 a
near Laurel 5

Ollie M Brigrt to Mary F
Finch, 10 a Lawrence Hall
d lc 1000

Robt Rice to John Loftis 40 a
sec24t2nr3w 400

Thos Dilley to Robt Lambert 4

lots Purdy's ad Dilley 150
B F Purdy to Thos Dilley lot

15 blk G Purdy's ad Dillev. 100
A K Davis to II V Gates W J

Rice property, S Hillsboro.. 800
Edward Phillips to Ludwig

Holtz It 1 blk 1 Cornelius.. 30
Jno Croeni to J A Croeni, 53.- -

15 a near Cedar Mill 4500
J W Shute to C F Kempin 200

a Geo Smith d 1 c east of
Hillsboro 9000

Eunice Walker to J B Stark-
weather, 2 tra F Grove hi 8.1025

Willamette R E Co to K L
Weidewitach lots 4 and 5 blk
39 Cornelius .... G5

Invt Co to W T Hurt Jr 10 a
sec 12 t 2 s r 2 w 250

Will R E Co to Katie Peters 5
Its blk 39 Cornelius 145

R W Lancefield to J W Fuqua
25x100 feet and other land
F Grove 2500

Will R K Co to Drusilla True
9 lots blk 33 Cornelius 210

Cows for Sale.

Ten cows, Jerseys, in
milk, coming fresh next fall. Also
twelve head of heifers,
coming Iresn this fall, tall at
once. C. A Hanley farm, north of
Hillsboro.

Try Tho Argus a year.

Maple syrup at Greer's, 30 cents
per bottle.

Agent Harry Connaway. of the
Southern Pacific, has associated
himself with the Hillsboro Reed A

Cornet Band, and went to Verb-oor- t,

Sunday to help bring in that
gold medal.

The July term of Circuit Court
will take the will contest against
the estate of the late Jacob Brugger.
of Cedar Mill. Mr. Brugger was
one of the substantial citizens of
his section and was fairly well
known all over the county. By in--

us try and frugality he amassed 1

snug little estate, appraised at $22
730, but worth $25,000. After mak
ing several gifts to charity, notably
to the St. Vincent s hospital, the
county poor farm and a church to
which he was attached, he bequeath
ed the residue cf his estate to his
two daughters, Hattie Reynolds
and Susan Reynolds save fifty
dollars, left to an alleged daughter,
Minnie Brugger. Judge Rood was
named as executor, but being pro-b- ale

judge, did not qualify, Fred,
his son, upon petition, qualifying
under bonds of $30,000. Later on
Minnie Brugger filed a contest, al-

leging that undue influence had
caused the will to be written as was
signed, and set forth that the peti-

tioner was entitled to a third of the
estate. Judge Rood denied the pe-

tition but permitted the case to go
up to the circuit court upon stipu-
lation.

For sale 100 acres, brush and
timber, south ol Laurel. No im
provements. Will sell at a bar
gain. Call at Argus ofloe.

For sale cheap a fine Estey or--

tan, splendid tone, black walnut
case, handsomely made, never in
jured in the least. Ask at this
oflice.

We have 600000 fct of high
grode lumlier at Nelson A Reed's
sawmill, 9 miles above Glencoe,
which we are selling in the yard.
Come where yon can have a good
stock to select from. We are sell- - r
ing cheaper than other country
mills. When you get our prices
you will get our lumber. We ex-

pect to sell our entire stock in the
next ninety days. You will be
promptly waited on by our yard
man. The mill and p'antr runs
fifteen hours a day, so you will not
have to wait when you come to our
yard after lumlier R. L. Cate A
Co.; A. C. Donelson. yard foreman.

The brick for the Oregon Con-lens-

Milk Company's boiler rests
will be purchased at McMinnvillo.
Just as soon as the specifications
arrive from the East the boileis
will be placed in position and the
building built around them.
Nothing can be done with the big
well until the boilers are in posi
tion, Si that pumping can begin, to
enable further digging.

v

W. O. Donelson has just received
an elegant line of velour (warrant
ed for three years) couches, the
handsomest ever brought to the
city. Come in and see them. All
kinds of furniture at belter than
Portland prices. Main street, Odd
Fellows' building.

The home of Mr. and Mrs R B.
Collins, of North Hillsboro, was
the scene of a home picnic last
Saturday, and a splendid time was
enjoyed by Messrs and Meg I a tries
Collins, H. T. Bagley, U. G. Gard-
ner, H. D. Scbmeltzer and L. A.
Long. The beautiful grounds and
lawn afforded an excellent place
for an outing and another visit is
in prospect.

We invite you to come in and
see our Gne line of boys' and mens'
clothing. We sell yon best values
at prices that are of the lowest,
II. Wehrung A Sons.

The Corvallis A Eastern has sent
out a very neat litt'e booklet tell
ing of the features dear to the
hearts of those who visit summer
resorts, setting forth the delights to
be found at Yaquina Bay, where
many iliusboro people annually
Spend their summer vacation. A

lot has been sent to Agent Conna
way, of the Southern Pacific.

Our spring and summer dress
skirts are reduced as follows: $4.50
to $3 50; $5 50 to $4 00; $6.00 to
$4 50; $7 00 to $5.00; $7.50 to
$5.50; $8.00 to $6.50.-- 11. Wehrung
& Sous.

Farmers are complaining consid
erably over the bad hay weather
and unlets the rains cease for good
before long the cut will be mater
lally reuueeu lrom what was ex
pected. Clover hay has wen in
need of cutting in many localities
for ten days, but rains prevented
Timothy is later this season than
usual.

I have a good fifteen-hors- e power
traction engine and threshing out
fit for sale. Both are in excellent
shape. Inquire at the Argus office,

YearB of experience has given us
the inside of tbe hardware business
and we know how to buy and sell
If you want anything in the hard-
ware line, just give us a call. We
are here to please our palronB, and
if we have not what you want, we
can get it for you. Come in and
Bee our handsome line of ranges.
R. Cave, the pioneer hardware man.

John B. Braun, of Anoka, Col-

umbia county, was brought over by
Dr. Hatfield, of Vernonia, the first
of the week, for consultation with
Dr. Linklater. The patient was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital,
where the physician performed a
successful operation, Tuesday eve-

ning.

BoyB' crash suits at Wehrung's,
washable, from 75 cents to $1.50,
ages 3 to 0 years, tome and see
them.

Ward B. Swope has taken the
Lent Bchool for the next year,
Lent is a Buburb of Portland. Mr.
Bwope has been connected with
the Forest Grove schtol for some
time. t

Greer leads and the rest follow
in groceries, crockery, lamps, china
and wooden and willow ware.

Forest Grove is likely to have
another election in the near future.
Many want the council to submit
the question of cows tunning at
large to a vote ol the people.

Best quality ol roof paint. Let
me paint your roof. T, R. Wann,
Hillsboro.

Miss Tennessee W ealherred has
taken the Job school, just we Bt of
town, the term to commence next
September.

i.imiax jmiiim. I ihh Miiur in maUe
friitn lli. i Imr li'fl 1(; .t wlinit to
lie puri'hiiM il, and Innkcx the fi licet
of bie.nl Ai--k your roofr for it
and if he liamt't it, innint that be
pna'tire it for you. One trial will
convince vm Unit Hum in the Hour
von want. With bread from (ireat
It ii r Flour, ami breakfast from
lied Jacket Kolled Oats and Break-f- a

l (iriu von will alwayn be
healthy and that i half of the
Imtlle.

David Iliwoner, a Tillamook
liioiicer of I.Hiili, and now a resi-

lient of H.tn Diego, pnfHi'il through
the city Monday, enroutii to see the
old iifiplihnrii in the bay county
npiin. II'! mvm that when he went
into the Tillamook country there
were but nix or seven wagons, and
Hat game wa? so plentiful that
iheie wann'i a butcher ih tp in the
country, lie tells of Portugese Joe,
who raised two elk, which were so
lame that they could he led any-

where,. Many old timers in Hills-bo- rn l
will remember when "Joe"

look them through this place, to
Cortland, where he sold tlioin at a
high tig ore, for park purposes.

This is going to be a year of im-

provement, and when you content-'iln!- e

using any lumber, Im sure
ind call at tin tirnnerA Howell
Co sawmill at Scholia, whern yon
rind the largest and finest slock of
rutiiih and dressed I inn her to lie
found in Wncliinulon county. Al
Ho a supply of drain tile on band

Kugene Dant, Ihe Ileeilville
tlnesher, has jut Cnneltitbd a trip
tliroUKli vtiiions rectinns of Ihe
counties, looking afler the pros
pects fur threshing this fall. He
states that the heat crop will I

y ry light, hut that the oat yield
promises a tiiietliuig immense
ful v us ifiud if not bettir, than
anv harvesl for years

tioml fuel is the secret of power
for machinery and so it is for nia
in the luMt man. (let your gnv
cenes (rom .lolm I 'minis anil il

there i a goo l day's work in you it
is liouud In conie Ah kinda of
veuelabh a and fruit in season.
Staple brands only Diamond W

Sam lliiuiphrevs, who haa i

lion e-- t: d nt I cxiuKton, Morrow
Ciunly, was cb.wtt thn week, greet

i g old friend- - Saul thinks that
the Willamette Valley is ft wnr'd
h a'er and he wishes he had his
laud ibwu heio where it nina gen
t y all the while, rather than where
tl wine in cloudbursts.

The llilltdmro Division of the
Lewis A (!laik Fair will meet at
Wehrung's Hall. Frii'lay, July 10,

at ,'! p. m. All lucuibeis will
please he pisfcnl. and bring rose
slips propi r!y bil e'ed to exelniiig",

Mrs. S. 11, HuHon, piesident.

J. P. l,enn'rd,of Arthur, spent
the Fourth nt Forest drove, and in
some manner lost a gold-fille-

hunting case IClgin watch. The
point of the second hand was
hrokun cfT Mr. I.oonnrd will pay
a reward of live dollars for ita re-

covery. His address is Arthur,
"

Ore.

Now i the limn for farmers to
look out fir machinery, If you
want thn best for thn lowest prices,
call on Schulnierich Pros. They
keep it Inrue stock on hand. Deer-in- g

and Oshurno hinders, mowers,
rakes ami tedders, and a complete
line of wagons and buggies.

A son of F. II Power, of Moun-Uindal- o,

lol a bay pony at Foieat
(!rovo, on the 1 mirth. Ihn animal
had on it new saddle. Tlio marks
we: Star in forehead, roached
inane, about four inehis long. A
11 - 1 ...in 1 :.l r... :iiincrm reu.uu win u

return
Will you have an addition built

lo your hmn-o-? ill you huilii a
fonoe? CarstonB Brothers have a
line stock of routrh and dressed
lumber constantly on hand at their
mill, at the Manning postoflice
(live him a trial. Charges reason-
able. Write for estimates.

Jos. Rector, superintendent of
the McMinnvillo water and light
plant, and at ono time in charge of
the Hillshnro jinn, was in town
on tho Fourth nnd returned Tues-
day morning

We have taken up the famous
W. L. Dutiable; line of hoys' and
men's shoes known all over the
world as tho best. We also carry
the Drew-Selb- v show for ladies,
Consult us hofore 'buying II

Wehiung A Sons.

. Loui Manning, of north of town,
is about to build 11 hands mio eight
room will age on the remaining
eitrhtv of his farm Jos, Allison
will build it, and it promises to be
- ,1.. i .....l.lnnn.a neillij luuunjrii irnuuuir.

V,

ous tuingi


